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]>*«_ el Alaort Smith.

Itws*hatmat Wet*or* wot*raffia*, htthe!Leaden r%m«i IlaaskeichofthebrllHantcrowd
ofdteUagatehod Uterary men and artteto_gath.
?red at tie private view of Ex-
hibitioa ofthia year,af«__ptw»M» »?»\u25a0_?_*
AlbertSmith swdh____r*K
in which th* -Jwni_yer «P"£* »_*\u25a0<__'_*deecrtbndaa lookinghaterand __
had keen Been for a long time. "Tbe aeooadodTJlooTof ttet-mtm *??__?_«
the City of Baltimore left, brings __**_» f.
dlag.of hi. death. W. hive ao particular,
beyond tbe m.roannonn_***eotoftKfaet, bat
we ureanmehe waa carried offby a retara of
that apoplexy,ol which hehad received, some
month*since, apremonitory stroka. Previous
to his marriage his babiu had been aucb aa to
provoke adl.po.lUoa toaooh attack. For sev-
eral year* ho had been an habitue of cloba In
which eomn of tho brightest wlta of London
literary Ufa were Wont to meet at night and
protract theft pleaeaataeaa aad potations to
early morniag hour*. At thoFielding in Hea-
rietm atreet, Ooveat Garden, in ita palmiest
day, when it counted round IU flreeide »ocn
men a.Thackeray, Markl>tnon, Raeeel
Crimea, and all thatwaagay and epark»a« in
amadou life, Albert Smith might
found among the earlleet ia */ nwuAtomed
chair, and the last to forsake. A few_yeara or
aucb meetings, however merry, *re apt to
ehiver tbe moat Iron frame-

A* a literary man, Albert
almost whollyknown by We book «\u25a0___**?.'
and be ia ge.erally consbte
most nssociaud with him. to °»
himseil for iv inspiration. Who pictures
anobberv must hirasell be a snob. He wrote
some light tale,and review*, aad dramatised
n few stories. But all that he has done ina
literary wayl.even nowforgotten. He leaves
no perennial to point thefuture tobis name.

lie owesbis fame,orrather hi. notoriety, to
hi. celebrated entertainment ofa jonruey up
Mont Blanc. In oneofhis letter, to hi. wife, in
Boetou, when givingbU ontertninmentoin thia
country, Mathews, the comedian, we remem-
ber, wrote with considerable pride: »'I bnve
now, alone and unassisted, for forty-three
evenings, managed to entertain, and I believe
to gratify, large audiences, and the man who
can do «o is something beyond the ordinary
run." Actingon this criterion, Albert Smith
wanan extraordinary man, forhe be* surpass-
ed this teat, aud for two hundred end ttlty
nights or more every year of the past nine
years, be ha* drawn continuous crowds to
witness, but for a short interval in one year,
thesame entertainment afforded, unassisted
by tbe ..meman.

Albert Smith wasmarried, some throe year*
since, to tbe daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Reeley,
tbecelebrated dramatic couple?one of those
sweet, ripe, light charming type* of English
girlhood, whom Dickens delights to paint.?
Tribune.

Hbroiom op a Laot.?During tbe beavy
storm which prevailed atSavannah, Saturday
nightlast, a drain on West-Broad atreet was
broken down,when a lady (aay. the Express,)
who reside, near tho place of tbe accident,
hearing it break In, and knowingthatpersons
burryiughome would certainly get in, and
probably lose their lives, by being carried
through the sewerinto tbe river, went to the
spot aad stood there, amidst tbe relentless
storm and drenchingrain, warningpa*ser*-by
of the danger. There .hestood fora long time
alone, saving severalgentlemenfrom at least
a severe wetting, and would not retire until
policemenhadbeen stationed there to prevent
further accident.

MEDICIJMES.

HELMHOLD'S EXTRACTBt I HI ,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

The GroatDiuretic, The GreatDiuretic,
The Great Diuretic The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,
Tbe GreatDiuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A MMitive and specifio remedy for disease. <>i the
Bladder, Kidneya, Gtavei, Dropsy,
Blalder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
tUbler, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

lafoer. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

Sexu d Oreana, Sexual Orgaas, Sexual Orean.,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU

I.a certain,aate and speedy cure, from whatever
oaupt they may haveoriginated,aßd nomatter of

B>» Longstanding, How Long Standing,B>w Long Standing, How Long Standing,
R>w Long Standing, How Long Steading.

Iti. taken without Hindrance lrom Business, and
little if anychange ofdiet,

I.pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate in ita action.

Ify m ar..utteringwith anyorthe above dt.treaa-
ing a iments.PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

r ROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
fROCURE THB REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Aa a .ne.fi-.ine which must benefit everybody, fromtbe simply delicate to the confined and despairing
invalid* *

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL ISTO BE FOUND.Frio, ft per bottle, orsix for ?§*; deliveredtoanyaddrem. Preparedby H.T. HELMBOLD,

Depot, KM South Tenth at., below Ctaesnat,
For aatewholesaleland retail br __,______.

FISHER A WINSTON,Druggists aad Apothecane.,
lair-ly J» Main street^

TJR. MOOFLANB'a GBBMAN BITTRRS
DR. CORDIAL,

The grtat standard medicine*of Ik* present age,
have acquired their greatpopularity only through

Itears oftrial. Unbounded satisfactionisrenderedy them inall cases, and the peoplehavepronounced

m ___fflffifa
emu all diseases arisingfrom a disordered liverer
eeawief tk* stomachand dt*««u»« ortans, are
_**. iilyand permanentlycured By fa. GERMAN
BriTEßl*.

TisBALSAMIC CORDIAL ha*aciuirUarepu-
tat, on surpassing that ofany similar preparation< ext int. ft will curt, without pail, themast st-
ate , and lone standing
a>mH,COLD_OR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHIfIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIENTCONS UMPTION,
ana has performed themost astonishingcum emit

*"*"* 'CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!
A few do*** wilt alto at oncecheck and tare tk*mo.tsevere DIARRHCBA procudingfrom Colbw

miBowxls.
Titst medicines arepreparedby Dx. C. M. Jscx-aox A Co.. No. 4KB Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.,

oad er.sold by druggistsand dealers inmtdieint*
eve*ywhere, at 71 cents per bottl*. Th* signature of
C. id. Jacksob will be em the outside wrapper efeach bottl*.

In the Almanac published annuallyby th*pro-
prietors tailed Evbbvbodv'bAlmanac, you willBad testimony and commendatory noticesfrom all
ears, ef th* country. Tkett Almanacs or. given
awayby all our agent*.

PURCKI.Ii. LAPPA CO., Agents.
_____dAcwlr _____________

MEIMtALC'ARO.-Dr.PLUMEoffer, hia aer-
vteeß to Hie publicte the treatmentofall aeoret

dißeaaea Twenty yearn' practice in the aboveoranoh gives Dr. P. aolaim to publiofavor.?Office
<>n Franklin .licet, near tbe Exchange Hotel, aadthird houte below Trinity Church. eawie ante. Al-
waysonband, a .applyof th. "CHEMICAL EX-
TRACT OFFLOWERS:" one of the very beat
renovators forweakened parte now known. Medi-
cines sea Ito order. All oommrnioations by letter
orotherv tee promptly attondm to. Riohmond. Va
Ij>EAL FRENCH BL.ACK MAN^L.Soaks »WM>sw«DESIGNS OUT THISSEASON.-Rto.iving thia
morning,an elegant assortment of the above de-
sirable and aeaaonable Wrappings, purchased last
week atnae closing oat aaotion ante, in NewYoik,at ananormoea redaction from pricesear-lier in the season, and will be ottered at tbe very
mmaI lest advance. These,together with a pretty
at ick of Berege Aaglais.Bourne*, aad /eaobtas,
and a full Uaeof Lace Pomte and Shawls, enable,
me to please tbe I nets of every.customeria wast
ol ahammer W rapping. Ladies, it ia to your m-
Ur.at tocall and ace them, if y..u desire to savem.ney. ALFRED j_g______Mam at.HOp. FOR MABVEbIC-Havingrooeiv.d tbeageaey for theaaleof Calwall. Reaper, a su-
periorarticle, ol Virginia manufacture, we oner
them to the farmer* ef Virginia for the aoaaeat
harvest This machiae is much simpler ia UsconatracUea, aadef hghtar draft, than any now
in as*; ' ? been thoroughlytested during the last
Xiyears, and basaow all tha im»rov«m*ate thatv. pr.s.nted themselv.s Su/inx thattone. Weare authorised to warrant this reaper in all r.-Beecte.aad wtii make an exhibition ofIte worktegqualme. with it, at theterm oi M. A. Wbtt, tantesfrom thu-City.on theMachaniMvtlteTurnpike. WATT A CO.!

BACON SIDES and SHOUL-
CaßaVSuß*t_i P,^ M̂B_

rtlauaj?t^ul^_^"tew\^_[^

?Sif_lisfia*fiß^_3_ifc!_____tt_M___
_B*_7dE A BAKER'S Drag _-_.

_4 *^B*_BBRm_Ba _We_UWm mamsame*uu___ M__A______/____\ *__.*_?*_____ypf Needle Wort CelCa\u25a0; SeT.\tXiTvnno\r_va?ieem L_ra<Sb/to

H^ttr^_}_-®__?? without. t| iCgg_____* time or merbiag. tad*esri* th* bowelomatMamu » »b»h UmtA fMT^j^fe_
AA M bbte. A tt?a??ea 1

TO OLOfIK HUaiNEBB.A rareoyaortaalty luhfdu aft tosupply lAom-
BMMBH HiCM 0 0 009,

*_ai^a»_iw sTkINB^B
thrown oa tee eooat.r aad marked dowa without
regard to coat, to mv* them from the auction
ORGAN818,?iRENADlNB^^^^^^
r wHJJted a largeaJ_TC _.?UOODSTorjMERVANTS* BUMMER_iVniTKi CLOTHING at ecet. ,aad k CQ _ m EuU Sauare.

my H-an _. - \u25a0 - - -
aa- 5" ** "SUFFERERS,

BROKEN DOWN AND DEBILITATED PROww FKSSIONAL MEN.
WRY NOTHAVE YOURHEALTH REBTOR
W. oner you ANP

We otter it to all olmmb?it amysave valuable
live.. W. do not believe that any other remedy
has aucb amaaaof testimony.

THE REV* b7f. BROOKE.BtLTiMoaa, Feb. 27,15N.
Mtftrg. Mortimer t Mowbray.-useor your HAMPTON'S TINCTUREkaa
been a very great blessing to meand my family ?

Th. .Sectithaa hadonmy throat disease has been
marvelous. For all such diseaaea 1 moat cordially
recommend it. Your., truly, _

B P. Baooxx,
Pastor ofthe Eataw M,E.Church.
A8ANINVIGORATOR.

A. an invigoratnrand restorative, where a gen-
tie stimulant i.wanted, we believ. it auparior to
all the Cordial, beforetbe publioas a cureforDys-
pepsia, Couth. Scrofula and Rheumatism, with
oil disease, of the Stomach andBowel*. Ithaabeentruly successful to the single and married. We
.-tier the most valuable remedy,which thousands
W

FEMALES ANP CHILDREN.-Thi. TINC-
TURE will be found agrant medicine forall their

|B_. Call andret Pamphlet,and seeeuros.
Boid by PUHCELL, LAPP A CO., Riohmond;

byDr. COOKE, Fredericksburg: by all the Drug-tieu ia Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-
IRAY, Baltimore; and by Pruggi.u and Sboa-keepera everywhere. #1 per bottle; six bottle*,

?A my2B-dAowts
t_ Bleed Feed! Bleed Food ! !--We bnve

variedfoelints in read>nz the acvertuemeut olDr. Bbonson'* Blooii Pood, in another column;
but we think gratification predominates; for,thoughwe regret to seeso celebrated aman com-
ing forward, even in appearance,under the same
flag as quack*?that is,by retorting toadvertising,
yetwetake satisfaction also inknowing thatthere
i. nowareliable preparation before the people forthat moat melancholyand fataldisease?Consump-
tion,and otherorganiccomplaints.

Dr. Bronso.i is% lecturer in our Medical Col-leges, and his .accessin his speciality has bean so
wonderfulthat he has consented, at variance with
tne prejudice, of every regular practitioner, tomake it known as he is doing,for the benefit of
suffering humanity.

He has secured foragents,however, a firm whoserespestability separates entirely hi. preparations
from all tinge of qaackery. Messrs. Chi-bch APi post are his sole managers, as they are also forthat moat invaluable ofpreparations. Dr. Eaton's

Cordial. It mother, could know the
great care taken in putting up this article?some
idea»r whioh theycan form by comparison of it
with any other article or the kind?they wouldprefer it to anything that has ever been offered
them. Foronrr.wn part.ifwe hadachiid suffer-
ing,wewould not hesitate to administer this pre-
paration, knowing that such careful draggisU
would not engage in anythinethat was not per-
focjry safe and effectual.? ijueb'c Gazette.

For aale Sy FISHER A WINSTON, Richmond,
Va.and hy Druggist* generally ? je 4-ltn
a_ Southern Savings Bank?

CJIaRTERED by the LEGISLATURE OF VA.OFFICE, 173 MAIN STREET-Moneyreceived on deposit at the rate ofsixper
cent, pet annum- onall sums remaining over sixmonths; and at lit- /«-r rent, on such asare drawn
out before the expiration ofsixmonths.

directors:.
J.B. Watkins, Pres't, R. C. Howe,P. T Moore. Geo. I. Herring,
Wm. Ira smith, J. F. Retnault,J. H. F. Mayo, W. A. Jenkins, Seo'ry,

P. B. Price, Treasurer.Certificate, of Deposit and Check, issued by theTreasurer, P. B. PdICE. Oiioe at Wm. Har-grove White. Bookstore, Main street, two door,
below American Hotel. my 26?lm

lew More New Geeds.
A. K. PARKER A CO.

Have just received anew and beautiful assort-
mentof LADIKS' DRESS GOODS, in

Rich Berege Anglais HOBES;
Rich Chintz Serene ANGLAIS;
Plain Berege ANGLAIS;
Rich Organdie ROBES:Rich Chintz ORGANDIES:
Grey MOHAIR;Plaid MOHAIR;
Broche CELESTIALS;
POPLINS and POPLINETB;
Grey VALENCIAB;JAiIONETS and LaWNS. Ac,AcAll of whioh we will sell very low. my 23?te

S_."We never cenld sell nnytbing bnt
Preston A Merrill's Yeast Powders heretofore;
but since I have sold your VIRGINIA YEAST
POWDERS. I cannot sell any other They are
certainly the greatest Powders I ever had," writes
.country merchant.Another from Raleigh, N. C, says: "Please.endme 10gross more oryourVIRGINIA YEAST
POWD.-.Rt. for I sold the last quicker than 1 ex-pected. Your.Powdersare in constant demand and
person, who have used them once never want any
other. Yours, F. Tbikx."For .ale,wholesale and retail, by

L. WAGNER. Manufacturer,
my ID?lm Corner6th and Broad ate.
Kb, Notice.?To the sick, afflicted and numer-

ous families who have heretofore used Dr. J. 8.ROSE'S MEDICINES,always with the most un-bounded happy re.ulu, that some unprincipled
Kraona have circulated animitation. The Doctora been compelled to change the wrapper, which
i. plainwithout any figures,and hi.written signa-
ture is over the cork of every bottle ofthe genuine
Medicines, so that the public can again obtainthose remedies whioh have suited their wants andrelieved their sufferings.

DR.. J. S. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP,forcough,
and diseases ofthe lungs i. thestandard remedy.
The PAIN CURERforpains,rheumatism, cholic,
tpra-na or bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-
POUNDfor dyspepsiaand liver complaints.

SoW&*ffl%a*i se%A*ltlk*a di«lnrr-iA atVrAflflMLi. WAKlflu, 107 Uroacat,
JaSt?ly Riohmond. Va.
\u25a0Qk. Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.?All good

housekeeperswill be gladto hear ofanarticle thatwill kill Bed Bug*, so that they will
STAYKILLED!THE DEAD SHOTdoes this entire and com-plete. Being a gummy extract, it doe.not evapo-

rate, but retains ite destructive efficacy a long
time, thus becoming a trap ready act for these
noxioustormentors of ournightlyrest. Soldby

my 22-lm J. W. GARLICK, Druggist.

\u25a0__ The Orent Virginia Remedy, and a*
HoMßtro.-PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRHO*E ANDALL BECRET DIS-EASES.?This groat American remedy, contain-ing no Merourial or Balsamic properties,excelseverythingheretofore odered thepuplio, in ite cu-
rative, restorative and renovating powers: andthe medical world areastonished when told thatthe aboveremedywill cure the abovedisease*, audconfounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tions of the facu. But the proprietor,who hasknown of the remedy for twenty-odd years, hasknown or a case oftwenty years' standingto berestored toperfect health, and all other oases oishorterderation to be restored, without a single
exoeption.atd therefore challenges any oae* ofGonorrhoeawhich the remedy will not cure, pro-
vided the direction, are carried out with prudence
on the partof thepatient;andanyone purchasing 'half a dozenbottles, and using accordingly, in hisorher case, he guarantee, a perfect cure; and incam of failure,will furnish additional medicine, Ifreeotcharge, tocomplete the core, throughhi.
agents; and a curewill be effected without incon-
venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERBON A DUPUY.No. 201 Broadstreet, and0.A.BTHECK ER, Main street, Drug-
gist., agentsfor the cityof Richmond.

mhS-d*m*
_*_. Morbid Disease* af the Stomach yieldCBL^AT^to any other remedy yet discovered by the aoiea-

11fie world. Their composition is no mere chancedieeoverr,but the result of year* or study; and
a* they are prepared orpurely medicinal vegeta-
tion, they are invaluable to every family?but ea-peeielly aoto every delicate female and child.?Thousands of certificate, have been published oftheir great efficacy in eaaes of Dyspepsia, etc.,which are reallyastonishing.

BS-For aate byall Bragg una. ayg-te

' R_ Lyen's MagneticIHBjfCT POWDER
Exterminate. BED BUGS, ROACHES, TICKS,
ANTS. GARDEN INSECTS, Ac. It contain* no
Pet*an.

LYON'B MAGNETIC PILLSAre aattaia death to RATSand MICE. Bold ev-erywhere. aplO?dAcwarn
__. White SulphurWater-

WHITE SULPHUR*SPRINGS. '_
The Company havemade great imyroveiqehUia_£uWt. ___' _&___!

° nMi

_ BY, Leerbe.: Iteefhea!! Leeches 11 l-l

_L__*_ ***** wUI ** a*»*Md a#on themoat
LRBCBTNO momMly at_rtAT- the day attae HAIH IiREbOINU ROOM, aniter dm Amen-?sWor_TlV Lm^b0 ni,lt

?»»-?»?

\u25a0a^a_,V^Xan_B_ir^_r_^** mow aate a4r _____T~ w* at* Bpaateaiagtt__&W___s
tmo. OMR_TIAHA ;
_22f ?** */*»__» of w_aajSga&U/*t_

''MB _ _
QLD JiNIMtNIOB IgyjIJAWCR COMPA-

ntaacrOß.t ___,
__

Sab-Wortbam, Johaß, Brenner,
»3*_P-». kite.B. F. Land, fcC. Tardy,
Jao.Stewart Walker, wai-_p|>rte___LatherRJBpilmaa, Jas. R Cremrbaw,
P.terC Werwieh, JohnTL Willieam,Jaa. 8. K.nt. Mark Downey,
florae*P_ .mood, Thomae lonee.James M.falbott. Kdwia A. Smithy
Griffiaß. Dav.nport, Ro, A. Patee,
trenTWTYancey. Iff- " Williamt.

DAVENPO_t!jK'f«.H.
Cba.. E. Woituam. Secy.

Notice to the Stackholder..?A rearji.ition
ofseventeenper cent., being ft Soa each share,
ia required to he paid in eaaaonor before the 30th
inst.. at the offioeor the Company.

C. B. W? Secy.
¥wl_2 1 R 0 IN 1A_ LIFR INSLBANCR1 COMPANY ib now fully prepared for busi-
aem,and the attention of the public ia earnestly
called to th. importanceofivobjects. This Com-
pany, under iv charter, drndea SBven-eighthß of
iv profits every three yearn, among the policy
holders, thereby giving the assured the ad van
taxeaof tbe mutual system,with the .aledge of a
perpetualCapital Stock offIOO.OOO, and tbe added
aeouritv that its Stoekholdemhavea permanent
moneyed interest in conducting ite affair, with
prudence and economy.

The Charter requires one-hair of the Capital
Stock aad Earnlnga to be invested m Bond and
Mortgage oa unincumbered Real Estate, worth
double tne amount. _,__.__, . _ ...

The chiefobjectof the Company ia to aid in re-
tainingat home the immense amount of money
which goesannuallyfrom our Stato for Life Pre-
mium,to Northern Companies. That money will
be loaned to oustdmer. fora term of yearn, at le-
galinterest, and disbursed in our midst.

Endowments and Annuities granted. Lite and
term Polioie* issued at aa lowratea aaother good
Companies. Slavesinsured forone year,or for a
term of yean. ._.-.___.DIRECTORS:

Wm. B. Macfarland, JohnPurqell,Joseph Alteß. - Sam'l T. Bayly.
Roecoe B. Heath, Joe. R. Anderson,J'ho.. W. MoCanee, C. G. Barney,
ohn H. Montague, Ro. H.Maury,

Savid 1.Burr, Jaa. A..Cowardin,
ewis Ginter, Jtenj.H. Naah,

John Jonea, P. T. Mom..
Jaa. L. Apperaoa, John H. Claiborne,
Lewis D. Crenshaw, B. C. Wherry,.
Wm. G.Paine, Wm. H. Christian,
H.E. C. Baakervill, Wrndham Robertson,
Bam'l J. Harrison, JohnC. Shafer,
Wm. H. HaxalI. PeterG. Warwick,
Robt. T. Brooke, R.O. Haskin.,
GeorgeD.Bhell, Edward Norvell,
Wellington Goddin, George J.Sumner,
John Dooley. D. 8. Wooldridge.

Upon the adjournmentof toe meeting of Stock-holders, tbe Board or Director, convened, andelected the followingofficers;___'?__, _ _~.President-WSI.U. MACFARLAND.
Vict-Presutent-HAWL J. HARRISONPsyjietaa-Dr. BLAIR BURWELL.Airorarp-ROSCOEB HEATH. Esq.

J. ADAIRPLEABANTB.Sec'y.
\u25a0_.Office corner Main and llth streets. Rich-

mond . ap x3?ta

FLRK INSURANCgC.
MARINE INBURANCB.(Incorporated 1832.)

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURiANCE COMPANY.
maOffioe No. ISI Main Street,

Capitaland Surplus. SMMOO!TbisCompant haa the advantageorluxnly-seven
years' experience in theInsurance business, andhavingenjoyed the favor of the public during allof that periodneed, nospecial recommendation tothecitizens ofVirginia.
Iteffects Fire Insurance in cityandcountry, andMarine Insurance to all parte of the world.
IU oash capitaland surplus are aa above,and iteaflairame managed prudently,but liberally,and ita

rate, are at low a* those ofany other good institu
tion. oirbctovs:W. L. Cowardin, J. E.Wedsworth, Patriok Cullen,
JosephAllen, Wm. Been, Geo.W.Smith,
Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, B. L. Winston,
Wm. Palmer, Chas.W. Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon,
Alex. R. Parker, Joe. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas,
Jaa.A. inloea, H. A. Claiborne.Applyto the Pre.ident or Secretary, in person orby letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.wm. Willi.. Jr.. Becromrv. j___~ MEDICAL HOSPITALS.
B~_LLiiVIJ _ MOSPITaL.?TBI. Institution,which hasbeen in successful operation seven
years, is situated on Church Hill, Richmond,Virginia, in a delightful, airy position, and is
furnished with every convenience conducive to
the comfort of patiette and the successful treat
ment of medical and surgicaldiseases.

Rooms have iieen nicely furnished, suitable to
the accommodation of gentlemenwho may find it
inconvenient to be treated at their private lodg-
ing..Particular attention will be paid to the lying-in
w-rds. whteh are very commodious.Hiving Twen heretofore liberallypatronised by
ownersof slave., troth inthe oity and country,we
can, with increased confidence, call their atten-
tent.ion to the great advantagesafforded by our
" Hospital," 'or tbe medioal and surgical treat-
ment ofS LAVES,andpromisetospare no pains to
furnish them proper accommodation, and every
necessary atternion.

TERMS:
(Payableonthe removalof theP&nent.)

White Patients, ocr week -? _fg
" "in Private Room.,per week..97to Bm

Slavesper week -?. -? .?- I
(For lr .ofionsof a week, after tbe lint week, at

the.ante rates, »' «. 71 c.nU per day.)
For less than aweek, (except in private rooms.)

$1per day, providedthat the aggregateshall not
exceed thecharge fora full week.

This inolude. all chargesfor Board, Medical At-tendance, Nursing and Medicine. By anarrange-
ment with the Infirmaryof the Medical College,a
small additional fee, ranging from 92 to SM,will
be charred forSurgical cases. The particularsum
may be ascertained before-handby application toone ofthe attending Physicians.

Ho Small-Poxadmitted.All patienUare under our immediate care, one
of us visiting tbe warda once a day.and oftener
when necessary: and in casesof difficulty, acon-
sultation of all the ptiysicms is held, without ex-
tra charge to the patient. A resident Physician,
two Students and a Matron,have tbe patients un-der their immediate supervision, and personally
administer all medicine, ordered.

When requested, weeklyreports will be givenofthe condition of patient..
Persons in the country, wishingto sand patienU

to ourHospital, may address eitherofthe Physi-
cians, or the Resident Physician.When desired, wewill send a comfortable cov-
ered vehicle to any part of the oity forpatients.?
For this purpose, a message left at the Hospital,
or at Mr. Thos. Pern barton's, on Main, between
17thand 18th streeU.will be attended to.

ATTKNDING PHYSICIANS AND SVRGXONS S
JAMES BOLTON, M. D., GraceSt., between4thaad6th.THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor Bt, let

doorabove Riohmond House.O. A. CRENSHAW, M. D., oppositeAmarican
Hotel.WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building,cor-ner ofllth and Franklin ate.

C. W. P. BROCK. At. D..Resident Physician.
Mrs. W. E.PERKINB, Matron.

tet?ly

INFIRMARY OF THB MEDICAL COL*'A LEGK.?This Institution, situated at the corner
of Marshall and College stieets. is fully provided
for tbe accommodation of both WHITE PER-
SONS and NEGROES, requiring medical treat-ment.White Perron* who desire it, can be furnished
with PRIVATE ROOMB. where they will enjoy
every comfortand convenience.The accommodationsfor8LAYES,asheretofore,
areample, and the attention orowners ornegroe.,
both in the cityand country, ia agaim nvited to
the great advantagesafforded hythe infirmary forthe Medicaland Surgical treatment of thia clamol patienU.

LYING-IN WOMEN arealso received and care-
ullv attended to.
All patiante areunder the care of the Professorsor the College,who visit the ward, daily, aided hy

anefficientcorps ofassistants. In case, of diffi-culty, a consultation of the Profesior. is held,
withoutextracharge to tha patient.

The charge, for Medical Attendance. Board,
Noi-sinr and Medicineare asfollow.:
White Persons -? .. S* per week.** ** in privater00m... 97 to 9U _jBlave. and other colored patients ?95 **For tern than a week, (except in private rooms,)
$1per day?provided that the aggregateshall net
exceed thechargefor afull week.For Surgical Operations, by agreementwith the
proprietor,oftho Bellevue Hospital,a.mall extra
chargewill be made, varying from 92 to 9N». ac-
cording to thedifficulty and importanceof tkeop-

AU oaargea payable oa tho removal of thepa-
tient.NO CASE OF BMALL POX. or any ttker in-
fectious disease, noranycast of Insanity, will be
admitted.Attending Physician*-Prom. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW. _,_,_._ __.__.

AttoßCißt Suyeous-Profs. GIBSON. PETICO
LASand WELLPORD.Reaident Physioian-Or THOS.L. HUNTER.

Steward-F. M.PARRISH.
President -Dr.L.B. JOYNEB.
Parsons inthecountry, desirous of Madingpa-

tient* to th"Infirmary, may address thePresident,
btoward, orany ef tbe Professors oftha College.
Jate-ly . _\u25a0

_ __'
M. Ho.piUl is situated near the
cornerof MainandMth atreeu. a_d ia admirably
adapted ia airmen*, privacy and Jmaßafntees. ofposition,to th*rarpoae. f>r which it baabeen in-stituted, now^lv: For MEDICAL. BURGICALand OBSTETRICAL treatment of BLAVEB.-
Therule, andr.ralafions governing thia institu-
Uo*have alreadybeen published. Acircular con-taiaieg ted yarrioular. will be lurni.hed those who

91per dieai _ but th* aggregate jhall not exceed
tk* ekapt* for a full week. PatienU attend

materteaadopted by the pr._r.mi__ at teme.-Tba *__ove charge, meted,board, asedieiße. medi-
cal aateb*a«oe.aad aarmsg. Bur|io*l oeeraAmaatteargedacopNisg to rales ofother Hospitalsoffarther iriTormaHon ap*4r te the
Phyaiciaa J_affl^;.° fl_?L'_**> <*

Mamab. bit ?_» iaad«S_av No. ijpMmam.
ST. tJBO. jrK-tCB i. at. v..
Jj\ r!iXbKBTT. BTiy.
FBULIf ». MfSS^TkT^'

i OTRUB BRO^_B;_i___ ,tw"*n*
_wsk__u_^^

»»«__i'_^^ ,___l!B____^^?fyS:
*^tlwc_r_w i._i mmu_

I?\u25a0! IfTl \u25a0 '

l^via^Mßol_R^ L

4b io.# wilVgive their IMsatt0V»t016BS.Pnbheky aad ptirately.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL. ___ _

Cernar MeamanaiFiaahtte.etreau," \'*MS£_fc
RwynoQ. Manaox.Clerk. te l-ly

J CABINET MAKER,
Baa removed hie shop torear of th. LawBailding,

TaBLEB and SHOW CASES of every descrip-
tion. B. will repair aad varoUh Furniture ofevery aoaevlptioa, and pack Furnitur. at abortnotice. He will ge to the resideneeofkm on.-
tomera, both in tbe dry and country, to repair,
varaiab, vir pack Faraitare, oa abort notice and
on very .ccommndatinxtcrma. my M?lm*
ryiARRLE WORBS.

STREET.
MONUMENTB

r
vTOMBS, HEAD PIKCES,

MJL (TLBS, FONTS, ke.,BY First Prei liama awarded by theVirginiaA| -rtonUoral Societr and Meehaaie.
ROBERT WENDENBUBO, .SHIP BROKER, COMMISSION AND.

FOR WARDING MERCHANT,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Richmond and Citt Point* Va., _m_____
I.prepared to take Good,on STORAGE at CITY
POINT on.th* moat reasonable terms, withoutcharge of drayageeither toorfrom .tor..
_apM-ly

GREEN A DAVIS.
PRACTICAL

GRANITE CUTTERS.
Stria Street, near the Armory, Richmond. TtEVERYDESCRIPTION OF..GRANITE WORK
Executedatshort notioe and in the best manner.
_nihl2-12m
CHAFER, MALSEY A CO.,
O 110 MAIN BTREKT-

(Late Tupman A Hull I?
Are receiving, by every ateamer. addition, to

their.took or FASHIONABLE CLOTHING and
fineFURNISHING GOODS, to which we invitethe attention of purchases*.
B_ Fancy Caasimere Baita made to order.?

Shirt, made to order.
"WMTSTMcCOY. I EDWARD MATHEWS.
McCOY A MATHEWS,_

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENTS,
No. M Hayneat., Charleston, 8. C.

amrßßßacß..Messr..O'Hear, Rope.r_ Aij^gj,,l c_arlegtoß>Mr. Jaa. Bancroft, Jr., Eaq., \ a ' *"John E. White, &e_., iEdwin A. Smith, Esq., > Richmond, Va
James W4 Doewell, Esq., \my __________

DICKINSON, MILL A CO.,
AUCTIONEERSFOR THE SALE OF NEGROES,

At tiikib old Stand, Cob. Franblin and WallStbbkts, RjchmobdVa..
Continue to sell NEGROES both at publio aadprivate sales.

Persons entrusting their Negroe* to n. forsale,
may rest assured of gettingthe highest market
prices for them. *Our porters are always in attendanceat thedif-lerent depoteand boat tendings.

R. H. DICKINSON,
N. B. HILL,myll-dAcwxm C.B.HILL.

THE UNDKRSIONED have formed a co-partnership forthe transaction of a COMMISSION BUSINESS, under the firm of LEWISWEBB A JOHN G. WADE. They Till give par-
ticular attention to the aale of FLOUR, WHEAT,
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy tbe store and
lumber-house No. te) Main street, longoccupied by
Lewi. Webb. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHN G. WADE.
Richmond. Va.,Nov. 1.1850. noT?dow A.wta

RR.IDOFORl» A CO., General CommissionandA*ForwardingMerchants, ontheDock. Richmond
Va. D. B. BRIDGFORD,

FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,
N. TINBLBY PATE.

M. BOSHER, SUCCESSOR TO WIL-
? 80N A BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL GROCER, haa for aale the following ar-ticles, to which he asks the attention of his
friends and the public: Rio. Laguayra. Java and
Mocha COFFEKs,; Brown and Refined SUGARS,
of differentgrade.; Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed
SUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, of
differentbrands ; Old Dominion Nail*,of all sizes:
country cured Bacon Hams; Western Sides andShoulders; Cotton Yarns, a good assortment: H.Oil's Old Rye Whiskey, old and good ; D. T. Con-
ner's Rye Whiskey, old and good: A. W.Sher-
man's Rye Whiskey; A. N. Wood's Rye Whis-
key, old and good; F. Steams A Co'a Old Rye
Whiskey, two year, old; Common Whiskeys, in
variety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
other article., toonumerous to mention. Calland
examine, at No. 1, oor. 17thand Main sts., oppo-
site Old Market.
DOTTS, FARLEY A CO.,A GROCERS, COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Nearlyoppositethe Columbian Hotel,Cary st.,
Richmond,Va.Specialattention givento the sale of TOBACCO,

WHEAT, and allkinds of PRODUCE, and liberaladvances made onconsignments.
LateofPetereburg.

HENRYS. WILLIAMS,Lateof Norfolk.
JAS.B. MARSHALL. Late of Petersburg.

H. SKINKER at CO., Grocers and Com-
? mission Merchant*, No. 5 Cary atreet, Rich-mond, Va., offer their service, for the sale ofWheat, Corn, Flour, Tobacco, Ao. The usual

advancemade onconsignments.
OGGETT A ANDERSON,

Corngitor Franklin and 13th Sts.,
Dealers in PAPER HANGINGS. OIL CLOTHSMATTINGS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-
DOW SHADES. BEDS, MATTRESSES and UP-
HOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY, havere-
ceived their spring stock, embracing a full and
complete assortment in the aboveline, to whichthey invite the attention and patronageof the pub-
lio generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hangingand Upholstering in a superiorstyle,hav-ing the verybeat workmen in their employ for thatpurpose. apg? 3m
MADDUX te CO.,

(Successors to Smith A Maddux,l
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Carystreet, opposite Columbian Hotel,
Richmond, Va.

Jas. F Edwards, ofKing William,J
W. H. Howabd, ofYork, > Assistante,
W. M. Marshall, ofLunenburg, i
Guarantee to their friend, faithfulattention to

all consignments,and ordersfor good, frompro-
duce customer*.Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Jr., ia admitted to a in-
terest in our business. '.-' . -.'...? _ _,__

te l-dU&cw4t MADDUX A ___
JOHN N. GORDON A SON,

14th Strbxt.nxar thkExchansxHotbl,
Offer forsale a larre and tell assortment or IRON,
comprising Swede's, American Hammered, PernHammered, English and EnglishRefined, English.
American, Russia and Imitation Russia SHEETIRON, Hoop.,Band and Scroll Iron, RefinedPlowIronand Plow Plates. Also, Tin-plateof varioussires,for tinnersi nd manufacturers; Sheet andBolt COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Spelter,and the Metalsusuallysold ia this market. apl?te

WHEELWRIGHT, MUDGE A CO.,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Dealer, in Printing, Writing, Blank Book, Hard-war, and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinder.'
LEATHER and CLOTH; Foreign and DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM,Ac. No.14Hanover atreat, corner of Germanstreet,BALTIMORE, MP.
JAMESD. BROWNE'S

ORNAMENTALIRON WORKS.Mb street, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.
IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS,BALCO-NIES. CHAIRS, BETTEEB. Ac; ateo. Grating,Vault and CellarDOORS, and every other kind of

IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-poses, manufacturedat snort notioe.as Particular attention giventoeacloaingBurialIjotern theeitr andcountry. ____*
CARD.? Tbetabsenber takes this method orin-forming his friend, and the public that he hasea-
tablishedhimselfaa aMERCHANDIZE BROKERAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and aal.ofMer-cnandixe generally also,Flour, Wheat, Corn, To-bacco, and all descriptions or Country Produce.His special attention will be given to all buaineuentrusted to hia care. From his long businessexperience he hopes to meetwith a liberal share ofpublio patronage. H.'refers, bypermission,to

Lbwis Wbbb, Esq., 1Meaars. Dvnlop, Moncdbb ACo., , Richmo'd,
" Edbond, Davbnfobt A Co., I Va." Bacon A Basbbbviil, j
** Bbtaxt.TinslbtAHolmxs, __~ __-_?? BrxNcx A Rxin, ( Eaßtamre
?* Twxll. A Co., Philadelphia.

Thobx. Mobabab,Eb£.£ax£n|k,_______ _ ORoacor,of Caryaad Va..treete.
Riohmond. Nov. tot, late. no I?te

EDWIN WORTIIAW ft VV>_

_
"~

GROCERS,COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALERS INIBjONAND STEEL,

Bolict eooMgnnmat. of TOBACCO, WHEAT.CORN. FLOUR, Ac., to the aale of whioh EDWIN
WORTHAM will givehi. personal attention.

\u25a0V Advances made on consignments.
aTARSfarnuhad whenrequired.

A AUCTIONEER A&D COMMISSION
Will attend regalarly to tbe antesof HORSES,

¥ LW&h\Vk s°Ww.&* M «ac Horoe Lot..verySATURDAY MORNING, at 10o'clock._ StockintendedforBale wfll yrem*be enteredbo-fore tbemoraing oftheante.
WM. BATTLER A UO.T
OILS. PalStß.^^Eß*AN ,5 WINDOW

BRUBHBS.-We received bythe late ateamaraarge .upplyof Pa_terß , a_d Artists 1 Btb*_o, of
?apcrior qaality,towhich wecall tha atteatioaof
aarcß*teaaera \u25a0 , , . , t

ANR REFINED CA%Y^A^F?CTTjRER_
jMßrwrg

?rSa-gy* tin.?aiTr«M>.rn.n.
_%siSWtSrwfef____^»Kft_»"i__f__ini-«__fr____Js^MlfT PrioaSjr*_teßor«al_i. by

ili-lamj '-CewW^Ka^_Biatrai_.-
--ra_'__m_-_ f -Z -a ffiffifl?*!*!.-.
______^»»CXtk*_rgßwK___y,

j ?

. . .._....?\u25a0 *.
_ . BBat^BBBBBBBJBBB?BmmmBBBB

WW um+m*kf^n\mln\\\m^W^9m_\mß^u\\ m**mm* ?_ a. SVt

fe^ScWa&jl^\u25a0bbbwßaii_ier,Ta*treceivedfrom, theeeoa-ataA-
*re» ateo, OB hand, other make,of faeeaality.-
Forsate very tew, eooordTagto quality. For aroaßyl acWatch, call at No.» Marastreet, amthaide,M door aborel«_strMt. . .. *^CHARC. LUMBBEN.

DRUoa,iß_UJA_JJ_* t*\a ~

«1. W__>RATfBtB-
APOTHKCARY AND DRUGGIBT-

-17th street, betweea Grace aadBroad,Richmond, vs.,_ ps oonstentlroabaad a well-flaetedstockof PURE and RELIABLE OR UGSnBKiyJ-CINeTn O.U.'dtb--BTUFFB. WINDOWGLASO. PUTTY. ALCO-

various brands, all the popafar PATENT MEDI-CINES of the dav-everything, ia .fact, asnally
found in DRUG ST wHTte. eqldon
the moatreasonable term.. AhM. POLLAMD'SNBRYE ANDBONB LINIMENT.PHYSICIANS aad otbere oaa rely ob havtag
their PRESCRIPTIONS accurately una carefullycompounded,at all hour, ofthe DAY aadNIGHT.

\u25a0 i. W. FRAYSKA.Apothecaryand Druggist.
my 11?to 17th,between Grace aam-Rroodom.

SPRIN _ 19«0.-SPRING, IMO.-PIBHKR AWINSTON,wholeaato dealer, is DRUGS. No.IMMain .treat, Richmond, Va,would call the at-
tention of Merchants throughout Virginia and
North Carolina, to theirstock of DRUGS. M EDI-
CINEB. CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS, Ac, em-bracingevery article in tbe regulardrug business,
which they offer to task orprompt cuatomenon
moat favorable term.. __

la addition to th.irnock or STAPLEDRUGS, a
foil assortment of Fancy Good., Perfumery,Combs, Brushes, Cigar., Tobacco.Old MedicinalWine, and Brandies.

Also. Ag.nu for many of the leading PatentMedicine., Mineral Watero, Porcelain Teeth,
Wooir. Pare Brandtea.aad Win... Ac.
Ml,Prompt attention given to the shipping and

packingof order.. FISHER A WINSTON.
_____J7 A. BODEKKHA CO., Apothecariesand
*_m_fDruggists, No. 10 Main street, near Old
\M Market,Richmond, Va., will keep on hand
d_B ageneral assortment of purs Drugs. Medi-
cines, Chemical., Oils, PainU, Window Glass.
Putty. Dye Studs, Patent Medicines, Brushes of
all kind.. Surgical Appliances,BurningFluid, Al-
cohol, Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, GardenSeeds, Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, Cigara, Snuff,
Medicinal Liquors, Ao.Prescriptions prepared at all hours, with .peeial
care, by member,of the firm alone.

Physicians' order, from the country executedpromptly, and the moat reliable medicine, fur-nished.
JOSEPH LAIDLKY. f KDWARD T. ROBINSON.__r _Ji LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, GRADUCSafATVS OF THE PHILADELPHIA COLTWLEGE OF PHARMACY. PRACTICALiM CHEMISTSAND PHARMACEUTISTS.oner to country physicians and familiesaperfect-

ly nkw and rar.su stock of pure and reliable ME-DICINES,togetherwith Surgeons' Instruments,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, and all other things in
theDrug litie.which theywill sell on thebeat terms.

B*_, Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparation,
made to order, and sent toany part of the country.

LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, Drug Store,4th and Franklinsts.. Richmond.
_-__T> o v e*7X6 ~?£_# WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IR No. 83 Main Strhkt, Richmond.*_Jk We call the attention of the trade ol Vir-

ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to our
Springstock, which has been bought on the bestterms,and which we aresellingaalow asthey canbe bought in any Northern oity, consisting in part

INDIGO,MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-WOOD.
FRENCH GLASS,of every size.
WHITE LEAD, VARNISH and LINSEEDOIL.
FLUID. CHEWING and SMOKING TO-

BACCO.PATENT MEDICINES?aII kinds.
PERF UMERY, TOOTHand HAIR BRUSH-ES, Ac,A c.

AGENTS FOR THE BEST COAL OIL,
Call and ej__rnijrie_»_r stock. DOVE A CO.

____Q JAS. H. PEARI'E A CO.. lOftf,f_»WHOLESALK AND RETAIL 1001/.\W DRUGGISTS,
AJk Corner Broad audBth strecU.RICHMOND, VA.,
Offer toMerehanU and Physicians from Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, for the spring
trade,a large and well selected stock of DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS. PUTTY, French
WINDOW-GLASS. PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY', Ac, and every aiticle usually
kept in awholesale Drug Store, at prices that can
not fail to give satisfaction, on the usual terms to
cash and promptbuyers.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
and carefully packed and forwarded.

JAS. H. PEARCE. I THOS. J.BURROWS,
(Late or Waring A I Warrenton, N. C.

Pearoe.) Riehm'd, I mh2? v

SJi PURtELL, LABOAIO.,\_f WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
I No, 122, corner Main and Governor Sts.,
R Richmond.
ye nowin store their Spring suppliesor
DRUGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS,
INDIGO, MADDER,andother DYES.WINDOW-GLASS ofall sizes.
WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES. Ac.
BURNING FLUID. CAMPHENE. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE, at- manufacturers' prices.
Our .took comprises on. of the largest and best

assortmenU ofgoods in our line to be found intheSouth?has becu selected in person by one or ourfirm, purchased for cash, enablingus to offer ourgoods at suoh low pricesa*cannot failtogive sat-
isfaction.

MerehanUwill find it to th.ir interest, to call and
examineour stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,Wholesale Drnggi.U, Richmond.

TAILORING, *c.___ GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND
«dU FURNIBHING HOUSE.-We would inform
IIthe citizen, aid publio generally, that we
Wjf_ have now in .tore a large,varied and enm-*j*bb_piete assortment of Gentlemen's SPRING

and SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS, embracing all tbe latest stylesand novel-
ties of Hie season, which, in point ol style, taste
and durability,cannot be surpassed, all of which
are manufactured hjourselves, expreisly to suit
tha tastes and wants ofthis market,and whioh en-
able,v. tosell at amuch morereduced price than
any other house in the city. Also,a larte assort-
ment or BOYS' CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS always on hand. We would remind the
young men and followers or fashions, that we arecontinually receiving sample cards of the latest
style goods, fromwhich we can make to order, at
short notice, anything tn complete a gentleman's
wardrobe. 103, N. WALKER A CO , 103,

Cor. Main and 14th or P.arl ate.

4sAVtl-.L S. BIRCH l. bow in my
employas a CUTTER, anddeaires hi. for-mer friends and patrons tooall and exam-
ine the large and var -ed assortment ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERESand VESTINGS,

as w.ll as Ready-Made Clothing, which h. i. now
prepared to furnish tnem ona.good termsand ia
aagood styleasany similar houae in the State.

WM. IRA BVITH, 114 Main Bt._____ JOHN JB. DOHERTY,>1| MERCHANT TAILOR,
W_ 13thatreat, near Cary.
w_f Would most respectfully inform bis friend.: «aa*B>and customers and the public generally,

thatke ia bow in receipt of hie stock ofSPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, consisting of CLOTHB.
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, whioh he wouldbe happy to make up in the moat auperior atyl.
and on thelowest remunerative profit..N.B?Having .mall expense, I can make gar-
ments toorderas low as they cab be had at any
clothinghouse in thacity. mh 31?3m

2JE. GATHRIGHT. FURNITURLWAREHOUSE, ON GOVERNOR ST-
BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN.has onhand at thia time the largest andbest stock or FURNITURE behaeeveroffered tohit friends and thepnhlic-a largeportioa

of which being CITY-MADE?whioh he pledge,to
mil for lee. profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-
itation and Solid Oak, Walnut, Mahogany andRosewood CHAMBER SUITS,from ftfi__, **«,;Sit atylea Marble Toe TABLES; also. WARDLOBES, from SMap;TETE A-TETBS.DIVANS,
SOFAS, from 813 up to «75; JennyLind BED-STEADS, from S* to f 75; beautiful Broeatelte,Pluah. Lasting and Hair-Cloth PARLOR SUITS 'also, COUCHES and BED LOUNGEB.at twenty-
five per cent, tern than can be purchased else-where; in fact, hia stock embrace, every articleusually kept ib hi* line. Call and examineforyourself, and ace how much you can .ayebe-fore purchasing elsewhere. Ateo, a large assort-
ment ofRecumbent, Invalid. Ami, Easy and Re-volviug CHAIRS? MATTRRBBEB. Hair and
Shuck, and BEDDING. rah zl-d3m
(T>eft BBLS. so. I.NO. 3NEOHIMANO«SOU,snail Mackerel;ato bbla. No. 1 Cut Herrings; I*o half bhU. No. 3 new Mackerel, -large
aixe; 40D boxes Adamantine and Tallow Candle.;300 haf.Laguayra and Rio Coffee: W bbla. Older;200 bbls. and kegs No.l prime Leaf Lard; 280 bbla.
SennedSugars, all grades; 100catits superiorCog.randy; 150bbla. Port anu Malaya Wine*, for aaleby WILLIAM TAYLOR. ,
CU_ BOIES Vaa Hasan* and McKeoa'a De-OVtersive Sotp; 400 bbit. Rehned Sugar., allgrade.; Sohooley'a Hog-round Bacon, for familyuse; Sohooley'a Ex.ra Superior World* FairHams; 29*bbte.. tierces aadkeg. No. 1LeafLard;

00 tierce.,ExtraSugar oared Hams: 50 hmla.Bldaa
and Shouluers; foraale by JONES A CO
1B_A JBB AS. A- 4J. SHERMAN'SMY BMKRYi Jbbbte.Old AppleBrand.; 50:Mas. OU Peach Brandy, veryauperior; aa* bbla.French Brandy aad Om. various brands; *W bbla.Old Rye Whiekey. various brands; aad M halfpipe,old Holland Gib, for sate byWILLiAM TAYLOR

morning,theohaa**atfotof Printed Lewa.i*Unacity,aoa*eas low aa M eeuta and tnor. andsomeLVTt!GWATRIN. comerMb aad Miway

Faafe^.,ad*o_e,;tb^_^_%_m^"nr__fw^vi^^^aajKjtf^

???-~?Z~?~? ??????»??.??w??\u25a0???Mi

Wy»ft_«r..!Mi_^r_llM'lVt,_3^'_w,»S]^t.'? ,r!it',
own mmteJaetnro, aeatly pern tod.ofallaiaeafreestwo garioßS to ma gaUnaa, Theyare the beat and
\u25a0 i-Hfißi n__a__i>?

ChraerUtb aad Cary*te.

TO ME. JOHN DOOLEY'B HAT BTOSB-Tb«Traders' Beak ef Rtebmoad haviag bought th.boemtwaaeweceuey.wear.compelled tri leave
the storewith'B on. month. W. thereforeoneroargoads,all fresh and of the latest atytea- tohou.e--keaperß and tbe trade at a great saeriftee, a* we
have ao other way to disposeof them. To gat
moat aeteatehiagbargain., call at

BJHAAT A CO.'S.Ti Mate street.Agreat variety of Fancy Baskets, Bird cages,
las Satchels, aidother Faaey Goods will be gold
extremely tewtomil out. iVCWNA,Mtt?RNS9WAR«AR*>gJjA tNo. I* Peai 1. or teth .treet. Bflla adititioa to a fall stock, at all__B
timea, at WHOLESALE, wewill keep _asU_tTy
on handachoice supplyofStapl.andFancy Good._fc* _t__h*TrAlt

Our oldoatU.sß.rs aad the bumw will alajumbear
it ia mind that wehaveremoved toNo. 1» PEARL,
or 14ib STREET.WM. F. BUTLER A BON.Importersof China andEarth.awaro.my M?lm

SGLASSWARB?CompriaingGobleta,Tumblers, Wines, Champagnes, Decanters,
Preaerve Dishes, Fruit Bowls.Spoon Hold-ers.Lemonades. Lager Beer Glasses, Glaaa, Salt Cellars. Ac.. for aale at the China

Store of T. A. BULKLEY. 137 Main atreet.
__f_ CHINA, BLABS. ?&X sprinTOsl.-wa,lk!il2h-jßT GEO. J. SUMNER A CO..CHINA, GLASS. AND QUEBNSWARB

WAREHOUSE.No.». Pearl or 14th street.Richmond, Va.
In consequence orunavoidabledelay in the com-pletion orournewwarehouse, on.Governor street,we .hallbe unable to remove until theSprinttradeclose.; and ourmeads will find usat the old loca-tion, No. tkPearl street, for another season.
Our stock is nowdaily arriving,and is the largest

and moat complete stock of EARTHENWARE
CHINA and GLASS,ever offered in Virginia, andwe invite the attention of the merchants of Vir-ginia, North Carolina and Tennessee, who may
visit thia market, to our price., confident that we
can successfully compete with the {largest house.
in any or the Northern Statoa.We only ask them to give v. the preference over
Northern houaea, provided we can do _ well for
them. We aak nothingmore.

The most experienced packer, employed, andgood,.hipped promptly.
We aupply the best tualityor Stoneware

low asit can be purchased at the Factory.
We giveour prompt andfaithful attention tethaexeentionoforders.

__\u25a0-_! DR. O. COULLING. DENTIST,
rrv4fe=*3may hereafter be found at hi* office, No.

ai7>,Main atreet, between Mb and 10th,
prepared to attend to hia professional engage-
ments._ .-p-i ABTIFIUIALTBRTM..<TheCIO_B1frJ plastic and Vulcanite Proeeu.-v. W.**t__D JoNES, Dentist, havingthe rightfor the
abovemode of making Teeth, and being satisfied
of ite absolute superiorityover all other methods,
can with confidence commend it to those desiring
full or partial sete of teeth, aad especially such
aa may be dissatisfied with those they are now
using. The perfect adaptationoftbe plate to themouth, and the suction thereby secured, enable,
him to insert oneor more teeth without clasps.?
Thia method having beenadopted by those stand-ing highest ia the profession, North and South.
testimonials will be given and specimen,exhibited
to those wishing to see them. SeU or Teeth,ongoldoranrother platewill or course be made forthose preferring them. Filling, Cleansing, Ex-
tracting,and all other operation, gentlyand tho-
roughly performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
TRICITY without painn. Office on Main atreet, opposite Corinthian
Hall noil?ly_ mma_ F. A. JJRTRR,BfCu? SURGEON DENTIST,v*t_lD oflSoe on Main, below Pearl .treet, nextdoor to P. Horton Reach', trimming.tore, and twodoor, above Meaara. Thos. R. Price A Co.'aDry
Good. .tore.The subscriber havini removed to the abovehouse,would be pleased to see thoae with whom he
haa engagements, and haa made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the public generally. All opera-
tions performed in themost approvedand scientificstyleknown to the Profession, and all work doneby him warranted to giveaatislactum. 100It? ly
~ CARRIAGES, Ac, FOR SALE.
r_M___m_9j t'ABRIAOE FOR SALE.-Tbei_i____.subscriber has lor hale a new one-horse

and HARNESS, made in
the city, ol thebest material and fine workman-ship. It will be sold low if early application ia
made. Also, one second-hand CARRIAGE andHARNESS, to be .old low.

JOHN P. HARWOOn,
AtO. A. Francis' Coach Shop,

OnFranklin street, nearOld Market,
my m-aw

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES."
fcf____ThesuUc.-iber has on hand.at hi. CoachW*?trf-*"Making Establishment,on LombardAl-
ley, between Mam and Cary.dSHi and 14th ate.,)
near the Columbiaa Hotel. COACHES, CHARIO-
TEES, BAROUCHES, BUGGIES, withand with-
out tops,and SULKIES?aII of his own make, of
the beat material and workmanship?all or which
will be sold as low _good work or the kind can be
in the cityor Richmond, and I respectfully ask a
call from those in want c f any article in tbe Car-
riage live,a.I am determined to make to orderand
to aell at the lowest prices possible; and all work
sold that is new, warranted. _

?fe S4-d9ra MICAJAB MANGUM.
BOOTS. "gaHOßat-Toi ___________ NOTIIE.?We are determined to

«_BBWB_;f_rni»h ~U r friend*, customer*,and the

f.ublic generally,with the beat of good* in our
me,either manufactured by ourselves or import-

ed, for ladies, gentlemen, misses, boy*, ohildrenaud servants, at the lowest price, according toquality. Alt in want,call« n
ALEX. HILL A CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers,
No. VB Main __*__. Richmond, va

gnriß TRUNKS! TRUNKS! __»__ISB "-taiWraco's. SSB
A large assortmentof all kinds Trunks, Bonnet

Boxes.Valicea, Ac,consisting ol the most FASH-
ION A BLfc and DURABLE, vis:SaratogaTrunks,
with Bonnet-Boxenclosed. Laoies' French Tray-.lingTrunk., Portfolio. Belgian Trunk*. Ac,Ac.,
mad. to our.specialorder, by th. best and largest
Trunk Factory in this country; to which people
vi.itin* Spring., travelers, and everybody,have aflood chance to get the best quality Trunk*. Va-
les or Bonnet 80x..,at the cheapest pricea, at

G. HELLER A CO 'S,
MSBroad at., Utweensth and «th.

Come one! Come all .
To the great Trunk Hall!________ t;HEAPeAITERS.-LAD(EBLOOK

dSWWAT THIS-Heeled Oaiters st only 41,
Heeled Gaitera 51.26; Heeled Gsitera SI st>; Heal-ed Gaiters, v.ry host, oßly St. Coagieea Heeled
Gaitera $1.50;Congress Heeled Gaiters, very fine,
§3; at __*"«. WALSH'S.________ TO THE LABIRS OP RlCH-mßwßanf/MOND.?I wi.h to call your 1 ttention 'o
my assortment of LAD'IS', MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, embracing a great va-riety of Btylee,among whi-h are tbe following:
Ladies' Heeled Kid and Moroaeo Btt#pera; La-
di.a'Heeled Kid and Morocco Bootee.; Ladies'
Beeled Kid Congress Boots; Ladtea' Heeled ClothGaiter*,severalaual.t.e.; Ladies' Heeled FrenchBoots, nowatyle; Ladies' MoroccoandKid Boots,without heels; Ladies' Morocco aad Kid Buskin*,
Without heels; Misses' Herltd Morocco and BHiat800t...;Miaser' HeeledCongressand Side-Laced
Gaitera: Mime.'Heeled Morocco and Kid Slip-
per.: Misses' Heeled French Bootf. new *tyle;Children. Heeled Kid and Morocco Slips andAn.kleTies: Children's Morocco aad Goat Bootees,without heels; Children's Conner Tint Booteea,
wuaoat heels. Children's French BOOU, new\u25a0tyle; together with any other atyle or euality
thatmay be needed. A. call te solicited, a* th.fashionableemporium,No. M Maraat.JNO. C. PAGK.Jn.

m BOOTS AND*HOKB..GRKAT ____\u25a0Jll^l^J3_?t__n__
keep, a large stock of Ladies'. Gentlemen', andServaam'wear oonatantly on hand, and defi.aany-bodym Richmond tocompete with bim in hi. luie.

rf W*\Wa^WF^*USA
wwuk_ Coiambtaa Btetol bmunax?^trn\u25a0w|^amnabV
yl*aaT_*Wta__ga; C*M_mrOaian*v>ou.» to.

J. HTANTriONY has made arraaxemeatewith

&^tl^estr^A^lw^mn
*LAUr. <; -\u25a0 :\u25a0 .: r __________MBW:
;^^^b!\^Ww4bs*'

emwNa*mamm*«.«ii«._-wßsa*Bjßtwm»vi»^

f« BMW_ STTLRS.-w-M T MOORJi AaaniW*_.Ts:ttlfcan| WTa0*"CHAMPiOrfßAT.'^aayo^

mvate*teeia taomakaeom_eyeefciylmßlrear

_n\r_\________\ _____
___H___ ____f ___\u25a0*\u25a0 __*__\u25a0 -Br*

Bar^y__*_a^
KryOXVlLLß.'aadan boibu ia t_ P_*o_'
atftfi*ag^^'^Z^^il^^fi^^cn^Z
tmwßm^j^^m)
jgS-?***""a on this read'w^i
toL^n^v^i^

! __ '_____ BBTOBBINe :Leave Danville daily, (except Bandar. ) ...o'clock A. M., and Jeaetma <Bmk.v?,>WioVM. and arrivem Riebmond at LteRB ** *?
Tbe Mail and Paaaea.er Trains ___.. _

way. with the South Sid. Railroadr^SSTL 1"*
»_iii^ ,^,-J*s!_ta

RA. For ThroughTicket. So«th AadSoathw_aruTTor further information, u_VS**office or the Richmond aad atmrra_n___Company, Richmond. waavio* Baiiro*. S9_ For Tbrourb Ticket, te Wa_Bm>_. n ,
timore. Philadelphia and lt£lt£sE*__&office ef tbe Company, ia Daarij_. * tk«______ ALEX. WORRAU.gWtfii__|_i_Bafy l». ? MONDAY? NwilE1IMO, the Passenger Train,will depart ? **n-i < .mJ\OM aiciißosa.Daily (exceptSundays)at *_- _. _,Tueaday. aad Friday, at miTuraoa wbitxhobsb. * "*Daily fexc.pt Sunday.)at. _, ..,?Tuesdaysand Friday.at "Sab
at a "\u25a0A*«5u S,tA_,,I« I)IXAVH SOBPOL? "'Monday,and Thursdays at .. _,

LBAVB. WRITSHOI7HX.' ** "'Taeadaya aad Fridays at _. _,
(Connectingwithear. both way.jStage leave. Cappshotic wharf Tns».U« «_Friday.,on .rrivafof the steamer frWw"4House,for Matthews C. H.. by way of Oneem*C. H., arriving at Matthew.C H tsmeZ,Tio'olook, P. M. Returning, leaves ißanbrn _

H. at6o'clock. A. M., Monday, and Thuraday.connect]ngwith steamer for White HousaFreight Trains leave and arrive at RichaoiiWednesdays and Saturdays. \u25a0?^bbbbi_______ THOS. R. SHARP.SBperinrendsiit
OFFICE RICH'DA PETERBBTti rTroo i "

anil run a. follows: "m
TRAINS LBAVB RICHBOND TOR FBTBBattl.Express, daily,(except Snnday.,lat... .4J*A \u25a0Accommodation daiiy, (exceptSaadaytiat-? .? 700 A MMail daily, (except Sunday.,) at SM I* M
TRAINS LBAVB FBTXBBBDBe Fog BICHXOBIj.Express, daily at _, ?. Ik) A 11Accommodation daily,(exceptSunday.,>at ... __, Tig A H__^__(^^^^mSk^
g»K^ R

T&Wff«Uß ?_*
a*T _"_??-'.ons intendingto vi.it either«all ofthe above-mentionedplaces,will find ths twatdirect, expeditionsand comfortable route via tt*RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG and the NOTFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROADS. SttbeRiohmond andPetersburg Railroad Company.
Office, in Richmond, THROUGH TICKETS wilbe sod at the following ratea:For Norfolk; first elaaa passenger. fi*Do. Second do. do 1_For Old Point or Hampton, return ticksu lor

the round trip good within 14 d»yi ;irtt
class passengers. - «*>Second do. do ~., 1*Straight ticket.; firstoiaaa isDo. second do. X*

These fare, embrace the MeaniU>at charts fnaNorfolk to Old Point, and they cover all exseas*attending the transfer of Paaaeßfers and ttngtvt
between depouin Petersburg aad from the Cartupon the Steamerat Norfolk.At Norfolk, the Cars connect directly with tSteamer, which has been engaged to rut inaa*
\u25a1ection with tbe Norfolk and Fetersbert Railroad.There i. no delayor inconvenience inthis chants.Passengers stepfrom theCars upon the Stssmer'iwharf.

Paaaenrers by thisroute lea*. Richmond at l*A. M., and breakfast in Peterstairs *t6. rench Ror-
folkat ISM,and land at Old Pofot or Hsmpton v
UM., allowingample time for «llpcehu.'ri.v* r«m
arrangementsaad a SALTWAIF if BATB bei.irt
dinner.Passengers bythia route have the nmainingover in Norfolk and guuic i.» Old roint r
Hampton in theafternoon orbythe .an.cboat mil
day.

Paaaenger. RETURNING from Old t.'»s} »«
Hampton, leave Old Point at ?:!? A. M? and Html
tonat 7:43 A. M.. (in each case after th. r»' uybreakfast.) reach Norfolk m 19-, leave Norfolk.'"P. M.;arrive inPetersburg at4;», and inRi<-hm<x<at 6:4. P. M., in time to connect with th. una'
going on west saint evening. . __

_B_.BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.WILLIAM MAIIONE,Engineer andSup't N. Ar". K. a.
_S__B___tTO PASSX N G*E R A 186U.
_L_lf_L_teJk'a.joiM,. NoRTII.-NKW Al
RANGKMENT.-IMPORTANT TO TKAVtI
ERS.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THROIi!
CHECKS.-GREAT NORTHERN ROUTfi-tVrying the great United States Mail. Twice >tv
(SundayBight excepted)between Richmond, A. i:
andria, Washint ton. Baltim-.r., Philsdeiphis. y«»
York, and all importantpoints West, \.% .V<ui
Creek and Washington, over the Riciiinocd. r__
ericksburg A Potomac Railroad, to the rVtomnriver, 73 miles, and by splendid and comforts) 1*steamer, thence to Washington,.!* miles, in».t IX
mile* in.evenhour.; being»oomforur> tad pr--
feetly .afo rate of speed.

Hours of departure: (JO, A. M., and 7, P. M.
BAGGAGE, under charjte of Special At**>

CHECKED THROUGH toWuhißgtoa.Baluavnn,
Philadelphia and Naw York.Thbouou Ticbxt.can be secured atthefolot
tegratesToßaltiinor.,»_.. f7 00 ToWagkingtoa.-MJPhiTadelrtta-..Am New York ... U»

Cincinnati. JB 90 Bt. Lout. \u25a0\u25a0CoTumhua ..MM Chicago. JJIndianapoliß ... _ 00 PitUburr W ?
Cairo. JB» LcmtsvilF.. SB
Dayton SB Devatur... -. JJJelteraonviUa ...BTi Rewark »»
Rock Island.... Aim Viacennes -»"Raaeavilte MM I , . ....Paesensers breakteatand rap aUtehlaßd aM_Ui>

on hoard the comfortable ateamer bstweea Amis
CTeek and Washington. - - -mh, For terthennformation,applyatthnosoa
B^rt^S^vT7N,olrbN.G.nMT.eketA,%
__Ua_aRn *h,HmrX

anatii NEW ANO AT fRA tll > a
d_Q ______ROUTE T«»N KW VORX _______rSBBBBm«h.viA K<<JPHB_L
ANDing Bi.hmr.nd *very MONDAY, »ID!_\_ 814,B14,'IandBATURDAi' aKirnaus, by tbeßH _J<M
AND PETER-SB"«U RAILROAI) CABA"»
hall-past four ..Vloek-say 4_ A. >I-T'H,Tj
aeot with tlieoara »l Peiersburt. for Nerfeig.*_"
arrive at Norfolk in due time to tax. tkf_n*Bßi
sliips ROANOKE, YORKTOWNTOWN,for NEW YORK, arriviag tt>«*. <?r»
early the nextday afternoons in llßjefbr tires'-
ferent lines goixgFAST and NORTH.

Passage t.» New York from B.cbmoad. »Belißtwi
meals aad st»t« room,on UKir.t tk« r "-"'""7same a. tboegh paaaaa. w.i* tok.a va L_r*v
abl* here-SlO.For Tiokate.aawb vmAH k WAT«,?

* OppositeBaiairi' n*<\ _N. B. -TbePßracMol Hie skips, ejreoe all"
Clerk, will be on band ia tbe Vyetettyjaf «*__,
mrsberg ticket ofbVe every meß____weeßaag
and Saturday mortrag., at 4 e'el.^k, ,V ?appr

tbeee persons witk _ekete who wly 11
cored them at ear offteepreviously 1- « "_mhM_u tj -
liTl iTTTIi ctfKf*____h_JUTIMPS A WEKK-TbhßDAi*
THURHpAYPaaeBATURDAiA. __

T«o», Eanrv.

feat Ct.ava-Aaß.

&% The ««lac_iter. th*_*CimM^v«».te..acm rM
At thoShed. Dee* ex.. iarear ofold Gaa Worm

PWK a^yurNeT.^
! for 3 year

w«a a im'Sremmm* /be day toP» jute .5m. T_f?n»**mlfr_->^__' x r_l__S*
:_B,R^»st_S_iß_W'

i|fe_i'_«s !4!?SSK^tsastSaTds.
0 r uxu

ii.afffflT"uirriiiiiii 11«?\u25a0?_ ?__- -_-_ ttwrtfGanajaßMKUfJ_£«
wi"K*W

HuKuK^yqpnci}.


